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ARRESTED vou&» ATTENTION
Haven't We?

Well, in 01<1er to dispose of a large stock of duplicates I have put up the

"&20t1 Century" Packet.
IL contains 25 %varieties of stainps gmaranteed to catalogue by Scott's 59th at over $l.53.

The l)1ice is only '25 cents (silver or stamnps.)

Let us Send You One.

EXCHIANGE
If you have dul)liCates cat. 3c eaeh or

over, I w'ill take then- at Scott's .S9thi
prices in exehiange for the follo'wýiiug goods.
Send as inauiy as you eau, and I w ill select
the ainount ealled for, and return balance
pltomptly w'ith goods ordered.

*illGive you
]1O0 Canadian a-ssorted ... for 20e worth
100 U. S. Revs. inixed .. ,, 20e t,?
100 Cape of Good Hfope Id.. il20e i
100 U. S. 2c Coluinianii issue 1, 16e ,

100 Jainaica .............. t. 30e ,

100 United States ......... , 10e ,

100 Chili assorted .......... , 40e it
100 Cuba ........ n 50e 1,
100 Greece ,......., 50e
100 Luxernburg, assorted 45e ,e

300 Victoria, 2 var' assorte<l , 20e
100 So. Australia 2 var, " , 20e ,

100 Denmai-k, asstdino 4, Sor,, 25e )worth
100 Netheirlands assorted... t,15e

100 N. So. W~ales 2 var asstd t,20e ,

100 Sweden assorted ....... , 25eo
100 S-'vitzerland assorted.. ,,15e ,

100 names and addresses of cash-
buying stampl collectors for 20e ~

7 var. entire Caniadian Posteards incl. the
searce lst issue, a fine set ail for 18e wvorth
Complete file "The Pet Philatelist"

4 nos. (rare) .......... for 10o worth
1 Foreign coin ............ , 8e wvorth
The "20th Century" paekeb advertised

in this ad ............ for 60e worth
Do flot send staxnps cat less than 3e each

No revenues wanted. 1 have no other pac-
kets or offers except those advertised, and
do not issue a price list.

Don't forget the 2oth Century packet

The above gootIs are balance of stock left over from last year. On account of othe-
work: I have retired fronii the stainp business, and now make these remarkable offers of

ex (yg as a ineans of building up mny private collection, at present consisting of 2000
-3000 varieties.

ADDRESS- Reference Starsaman ]Bras.

ELI S. iirOYER9
ONT, CANADA.


